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ABSTRACT 
 

This reach was carried out on fruiting guava trees on local variety mammoura 1, 15 years  old 
and regular  fruiting, healthy and  received the same horticulture treatments except insect control. In 
two successive seasons (2013/2014 and 2014/2015). Survey of insects pests infested guava trees was 
carried out in private orchards at Zagazig, Abou-Hammad and Faqus centeries, Sharkia Governorate. 

The most  surveyed insect belonging to three order i.e., Hemiptera, Diptera and coleoptera and 
(18) species were recorded: Coccus hesperidum L., Pulvinaria psidi Maskell, Ceroplastes floridensis 
comst., Ceroplastes rusci L., Aspidiotus nerii Bouche, Hemiberlesia lataniae signoret; Aonidiella 
aurantii Maskell; Icerya seychellarum Mask; Icerya aegypticae Dgl.; Empoasca decipiens Paoli, 
Empoascua decedens Paoli ; Aphis gossypii; Glover ; Bemisia tabaci Gennadius and ; Nezera virduala 
L. Diptera species were Ceratitis capitata wiedemann  and Bactrocera zonata Saunders. Coleoptera 
species were Carophilus  hemiptrus L. and Carpophilus dimidiatus L. 

Such surveyed orders and species were arranged descendingly, concerning it's density. 
Percentage infestation by C. capitata from 75% of  petals fall  stage up to the fruit maturity in 

regular  intervals,  either of fruits on trees or those dropping  over the soil orchard. The is true in main 
crop, recrop and in different off-seasons crop   produced from the treated trees (urea 20%). 
Concerning the percentage infestation in first main crop and second crop tended to increase as the age 
of fruits were increase of the tested fruits. Percentage infestation increase generally from stage to 
another of growing fruits and significant differences were noticed in most cases in both season 
between harvested fruits from trees or those dropping in over the soil orchard. The percentage 
infestation reached to the maximum at the end of fruit ripening (in full ripening fruits). 

In addition, the results concerning the percentage infestation it a negative significant correlated 
with fruits firmness were found which was decreased as the fruit firmness, while average number of 
larvae / fruit was increased significant  by increasing the infestation with significant differences were  
noticed in both seasons. 

Percentage of infestation in fruits dropping over the soil was increased in their infestation as 
compared with the fruits on trees at the same stage of fruit development. As for the out off-season 
crops 3,4 and 5 / year produced by treatment (urea 20%) in different fruit stages development and 
mature fruits the percentage of infestation tended to significantly decreased in such fruit  crops as 
compared with the main crops in the first and second crop (8.67, 11.33 & 11.00, 16.33% for main and 
re-crop  against 1.0., 1.0 , 0.0 & 2.0, 1.5, 0.5 %) for  out-off season crop. Either for fruits on trees or 
those dropping fruits on soil orchard 15.00, 17.33% and 22.33, 27.53% in main and recrop while the 
infestation in out off–season crop was very lowered. 

Anyhow, percentage infestation was decreased and fruit firmness was increased in out –off, 
seasons crop as compared with the first main and second neutrally season crop in both tested season. 
Correlation coefficient between percentage infestation by C. capitata and fruit firmness shows 
negative significant correlation. 

For instance the growers of guva  now producing the out off- seasons guava crops, which 
characterized with high fruit quality, rare of dropping fruits, less infested  fruits by C. capitata and 
finally high price income return for those Guava growers. 
 
Keywords: guava trees, survey of insect pests, fruit fly C. capitata, fruit firmness main crop and out–

off season crops. 
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Introduction 
 

Guava (Psidium gujava L.) is one of the most popular fruits in Egypt  and most part of the 
world, due to the high nutritive value of fresh and processed fruits  as well as it relatively low price. 
Guava trees are also  highly adaptable to various soils. As  such, guava has  spread  widely, 
particularly in newly reclaimed soils.  Guava trees infested by some insects such as scale  insects, 
mealy bugs, leafhoppers, whitefly and Aphids. 

In addition, the trees also infested with fruit flies especially Ceratitis capitata and Bactrocera 
zonata, which cause damage the fruits (Ismail et al., 1989;  Morsi et al., 2004; Abdel –Galil et al., 
2010; Baker et al., 2012 and Abo-Alnor  et al., 2016). 

In this concern, fruiting guava trees produced many fruit crops / year under tropical and sub 
tropical zones of plantation i.e.,  the main crop and the second crop  (recrop)  naturally produced in 
most cultivars  of guava ; Meanwhile, treated guava trees with many  horticultural managements such 
as pruning, irrigation, fertilization and leaves chedding by some chemicals compounds. Accordingly, 
guava give more than two crops (2-6) / year the natural main crops and recrop followed by two or 
more crops as off-season  crops (Chapman et al., 1979 and Hassan,  1994). 

Percentage of infestation by fruit fly on different fruit crops of guava  produced  on main crop 
(August  and September) and recrop produced naturally in October  in seedy guava trees and or crops 
(off–seasons) produce  by using urea 20% fertilizer as defoliate leaves and guava 3 out off-seasons 
crops, in November, December  and January under Egypt conditions (Hassan,  1994). 

The aim of this research, survey of insect pests infested guava orchards. Percentage of 
infestation by C. capitata in different stages of growing guava fruits in two main crops and off- 
seasons crops (3 crops) developed on trees or those dropping fruits in soil orchard, in two successive 
seasons were studied. 

 
Materials and Methods 
 

This research was carried out in 2014/2015 season on adult Guava trees 15 year at the starting 
of this research. The orchard located at Wadi El-Moullak, Abo Hammad, Zagazig and Faqus 
centeries, Sharkia Governorate. The experimental  trees were similar in size , vagour, fruiting  and  
gravited  on guava root-stock and the gravited scions  variety  Mammoura l characterized with regular 
fruiting of the main crop and re-crop.  In addition, such trees were used to produced other crops (off –
seasons) crops (3, 4 and 5) crops during the same year by using suitable defloate agents treatments. 
For instance, different insects were found in guava orchard were surveyed a year round during tested 
seasons as follows: 

 
1. Survey of insect pests infesting guava trees: 
 

Survey study were carried out in selected the private guava orchards cultivated with seedy 
guava trees to survey different insect pests in every season. 

 
Plant samples: 
 

Five trees were selected randomly from each groups of guava trees. From each tree twenty five 
newly emerged shoots are taken randomly to at monthly intervals during the two studied seasons. 
These sampling (25 newly emerged shoots) were replicated three times and the samples were placed 
in paper bags and transferred to the laboratory for inspection. The total numbers of individuals of 
aphids and whitefly (adult stage) were separately and counted using a hand lens. 
 
Sweeping Net: 
 

A sweeping net (35 cm diameter and 60 cm deep) was   used and each sample consisted of 100 
double strokes taken randomly. The sample was replicated three times in the orchard during the 
investigated seasons. 
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Percentage of infestation by C. capitata in different guava crops: 
 

This research aimed to study the percentage of infestation by C. capitata in different stages of 
fruits growth stages and / or the infected fruits dropping in over the soil orchard in the mentioned 
guava crops in year round (main and off-seasons crops). 

In addition, number of larvae / fruit were also determined at different growth stages of fruit 
repining. 

Some parameters such as fruits firmness by  using  pressures tester g/cm2  dynmo meter 101 or   
fruit pulb firmness penetrometer gm./cm2. 

To determine different stages maturing and ripening the apparatus used, beside number of 
larvae  was counted in each fruit sample and percentage of infestation was calculated. This is true in 
different five crops of guava a year / round. 

The sample  were taken from small  fruits (after of 75% of petals fall) up to full  fruit ripening 
on the trees and those fruits dropping on the soil orchards  under the selected trees.  On the other 
wards the sample were taken every one month intervals.  
 According to Chapman et al. (1979) and Hassen (1994) working on fruiting guava tree, 
(Montakb faqus c.v.) proved that st of May, June, July in every season to obtain off season crops 
produced in Nov., Dec. J urea 20% (urea 48% N) the best defoliate leaves for guava trees. The 
experimental trees were sprayed in 1anuary, respectively. Beside the check control trees which were 
sprayed with water in every crop. 
In every season, selected trees 25 similar distributed in five groups, each group  consists of 5 trees for 
the suggested treatments i.e.,  control (main crop)  trees, recrop  trees, and 15 trees for out off-seasons 
(3,4, and 5 crops) crops treated by chemical drop urea 20% at  concentration. Each tree spread with 
prepared solution with urea 20% each tree sprayed treated with  4 liter /tree i.e., the days passed  from 
urea  application to the time of sitting fruits (75% of petles fall) is the  starting of sampling. 
 
Yield: 
 

At the stage of fruit ripening (yellow–green stage) yield / tree (kg/tree) were recorded in 
different crops a year / round of selected experimental trees and check trees. 

The obtained data were tabulated and subjected to analyzed L.S.D. test according to Senedcor 
(1970). 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
1. Survey the insects pests found in tested Guava orchards: 
 

Data in Table (1) showed survey of the insect found in guava trees and Zagazig centers, Sharkia 
Governorate during 2014 & 2015 seasons.  Surveyed insects through the year clear that, eighteen in 
sects species belonging to three orders. Homoptera, Diptera and Coleoptera were recorded. Yet, 
Homoptera  Coccus hesperidum L., Pulvinaria psidi Maskell, Ceroplastes floridensis comst., 
Ceroplastes rusci L., Aspidiotus nerii Bouche, Hemiberlesia lataniae signoret; Aonidiella aurantii 
Maskell; Icerya seychellarum Mask; Icerya aegypticae Dgl.; Empoasca decipiens Paoli, Empoascua 
decedens Paoli ; Aphis gossypii; Glover ; Bemisia tabaci Gennadius and ; Nezera virduala L. 

While the other surveyed species sited between the above mentioned species. This is clear in 
two seasons, table (1). The other second important surveyed order (Diptera) were contained two 
species C. capitata  and Bactrocera zonata infested the fruits and was  found a year round with a clear 
numbers as compared with the other fruit insects. 

The last insect surveyed order coleopter came after  the two mentioned above orders and 
contain two species Carpophilus hemipterus and C. dimidiatus and was considered  important insect 
infesting the dropping maturing guava fruits in soil orchard. In addition many other insects was 
noticed in the guava orchard and found a low numbers, such as house  fly, M. domestica, stable fly, 
Stomoxys calcitrans and meat fly Carcophaga carnaria in guava Sarcophaga fruits either in adult 
stage or larvae and pupae. 
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Table 1. Survey  of insect pests, infesting guava  trees orchards during 2014, 2015 seasons . 

O
rd

er
 Family  Species Studied  

stage 
Approximate period of abundance Grand total 

number 
% 

From To 

H
em

ip
te

ra
 

Coccidae 

Coccus hesperidum L. Adult & 
Nymph 

Late March Early December 38942 45.44 

Pulvinaria psidi Maskell Adult & 
Nymph 

Early May Early December 18538 21.63 

Ceroplastes floridensis Comst. Adult Early May Early December 8808 10.27 

Ceroplasstes rusci Linneus Adult Late March Early November 788 0.91 

Aspidiotus nerii Bouche Adult Late April Early November 512 0.59 

Diaspididae 
Hemiber lesia lataniae (Signoret) Adult Late March Early December 2398 2.79 

Aonidiella aurautii Maskell Adult Late Fab. Early December 1014 1.18 

Margarodidae 
Iecrya seychellarum Mask. Adult Late March Early December 2568 2.99 

Icerya aegyptiaca  Dgl. Adult Late March Late October 876 1.02 

Cicadellidae 
Empoasca decipiens Paoli  Adult Late May Late October 2336 2.71 

Empoasca decedens Paoli Adult Late May Late October   

Aphididae Aphis gossypii Glover Adult Late Feb. Mid September 3310 3.86 

Aleyrodidae Bemisia tabaci (Genndius) Adult Early Feb. Late October 1490 1.73 

Pentatomidae Nezara virduala L. Adult & 
Nymph 

Early May Early October 124 0.14 

Diptera 
Trypetidae Ceratitis capitata (wiedemann) Larvae Early March Early December 1340 1.56 

Tephritidae Bactrocera zonata (Saunders) Larvae Mid March Mid December 909 1.06 

Coleoptera Nitidulidae 
Carpophilus hemiptens L.  Adult Late May Late November 355 0.41 

Carpophilus dimidiatus L. Adult Late May Late November 215 0.25 
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This results are parllella agreement with El-Serafi et al., (2004) survey  the insect infested 
guava trees in Mansoura district and they found that two order, Homoptera and Diptera were infested 
the guava trees and they added that twelve species belonging to the mentioned two orders. In addition, 
Abd-Alnor et al., (2016) over  generally parllalla agreement with the obtained results  they found that 
the dominant  homopterous species infesting guava  trees A. gossypii, E. decipiens, E. decedens and 
B. tabaci.  
 
2. Percentage infestation by C. capitata in different guava  crops a year / round: 
 

As noticed in Table (2) five crop/ year can be obtained acquire from guava trees. The obtained 
data show that, firmness of fruit and percentage of infestation by C. capitata, percentage of infestation 
in dropping fruits on the soil orchard specially at stage of maturity. As for fruit firmness either in  
growing fruits on trees or those dropping on the soil orchard clearly affected with the insect and the 
infestation which gradually increase from the setting fruits  up to the maturity which reach to the 
maximum either fruits on trees or over soil / orchard.  

As for the main crop concerning firmness of fruits, percentage of infestation, number of larvae  
either fruits growing on trees and those fruits dropping on the soil orchards at different stage through 
fruit  development were studied. 

Any how, data recorded in Table (2) show that infestation of fruits in different stages before 
maturing  less affected with the insect which might be correlated with fruit firmness ranged between 
200, 190 g./cm2 in main crop. The percentage of infestation gradually increase from 8.67 and 11.33% 
in growing fruits on trees, while it was reached to 15.00 and 17.33% in fruits dropping on the soil 
orchards. However, the percentage of infestation in fruit offer setting up dropping on the soil fruits 
offer setting up to the maturing stage ranged  to 2.0 to 20.0%; 3 to 25% and 4 to 35% ; 4 to 40% for 
fruit growing one trees and  those fruits dropping on the soil orchard from the periods starting early of 
June to early August, respectively. The firmness of fruits values also gradually decrease in different 
fruits to the period of maturing fruits. It can be concluded that fruit  firmness play important role 
concerning the beginning of fruit infestation and number of larvae / fruit in two types of fruits. 

Literature concerning the relationship between infestation in guava  fruits or other fruits species 
was not available now while, some investigators working on guava or other fruit species reported that  
the fruits less affected with C. capitata and B. zonats in the early stages of fruits development Nadia 
Sehata, (1985) and Dalia  (2015).    

Concerning the second crop produced (following the main crop) in the same selected trees  
gave the some direction concerning fruit firmness and / or percentage of infestation or number of 
larvae/  fruit. Meanwhile, fruit firmness in relation to percentage of infestation and number of larvae 
with C. capitata showed  decreased in fruit  firmness and increase the percentage of  infestation and 
no. of larvae values as compared with the main crop. 

As for the out off–seasons crops 3,4 and 5 crops (un- seasonal) produced on selected treated 
trees by using the urea 20%, which the treated guava trees able to give more than two crops / year as 
mentioned above. In this manner the selected trees gave three crops produced in Nov., Dec. and Jan. 
Concerning the relationship between of fruit firmness and percentage infestation and no. of larvae / 
fruit by C. capitata in studied crops showed a negative correlation between fruit of firmness of the 
out-off seasons and percentage of infestation by C. capitata. Fruit firmness of the out-off seasons crop 
significant increase gradually a compared the fruits in main crop or re-crop, and recorded at the same 
stage of fruit maturing 320, 350; 380, 440 and  450, 480 g./cm2 in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. The percentage  of infestation for such crop (out–off seasons)  1.0, 2.0 ; 1.0, 1.5 and 0.0, 
0.5% in three crops in the first and second seasons,  respectively and  significantly  differences 
recorded between three out off season crops and the first naturally (main crop) and second crop 
(recrop) in both studied seasons.  

Moreover, data concerning  dropping fruits on orchards soils in off- seasons crops were very 
low in this period and percentage of infestation by C. capitata not increase than 0.5 and1.0%. 

It can be concluded that guava fruits in  off–seasons crops were characterized with high fruit 
firmness values, low  infestation by C. capitata  low number of larvae and rare fruit dropping. 
According  growers of guava  produced such out off season crops to require high return as compared 
with natural  crops ( the main crop and re- crop). 
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Table 2: Percentage  infestation by C. capitata  of developing  fruits in  different guava (mammoura variety) crops / year during 2014/2015, seasons   
Guava  
crop 

 
 Year 

Firmness g./cm2 % percentage infestation 
growing on fruits tree 

% percentage infestation on 
dropping fruits  

No. of larvae / 30 fruits in 
growing on tree    

No. of larvae / 30 
fruits in dropping 

fruits   

2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 

1 main crop           

May 200 190 2.0 3.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 6.0 10 12 

June 190 180 4.0 6.0 6.0 8.0 8.0 11 15 26 

July 170 180 20 25 35 40 76 94 141 161 

Mean   8.67 11.33 15.00 17.33     

2 re crop           

July 180 170 3.0 4.0 5 7 12 20 20 29 

August 170 160 5.0 7.0 9 15 39 49 58 79 

Sept. 150 130 25 38 53 60 183 197 241 286 

Mean   11.00 16.33 22.33 17.33     

3 Out –off season crop 
August 

320 350 1.0 2.0 2.0 3.0 2.0 4.0 6.0 10 

4 Out –off season crop 
Sept. 

380 440 1.0 1.5 1.0 2.0 1.0 2.0 3.0 5.0 

5 Out –off season crop 
Oct. 

450 480 0.0 0.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 3.0 2.0 

L.S.D. 0.5 22.76 13.51 3.11 3.02 2.53 2.16     

L.S.D. 0.1 33.11 19.66 4.53 4.39 3.67 3.15     

r: -0.923 -0.945         
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The  available literature concerning the infestation by C. capitata in guava out- off season crops 
was not available now, on guava or other fruits species. 
 
3. Percentage of infestation by C. capitata and fruit firmness and yield / tree in mature fruits at 
different guava crops during 2014/2015, seasons. 
 

Data recorded in Table (3) show that the percentage of infestation with C. capitata in relation to 
fruit  firmness at maturing stage, on both types of fruits i.e., fruits on trees and /or fruits  dropping on 
the soil orchard in different guava fruits  crops produced in the year in both seasons of study. Yet, the 
fruits crop and recrop one increased in dropping fruits as compared with off- seasons crops. In 
addition, the percentage of infestation tended to increase and reached to (55 and 60%) in fruits borne  
on trees as compared with (75 , 80%) of fruits dropping  on soil orchard in two season. Fruit firmness, 
reached  values to 140, 150 and 150-160 g./cm2 for fruits  borne on trees of the main crop while,  the 
fruits dropped on the soil less than in firmness and were destroyed.  Concerning the second crop 
(recrop) followed the main crop showed the same direction noticed  in the main  crop which the 
percentage of infestation was increased and the firmness was decreased as the fruits maturing (62 and 
69%)  against 55 and 60 % in the first and second seasons, respectively, in maturing fruits on trees. 
While it was reached to 70, 85% and 75, 95% for dropped  fruits in two seasons, respectively (Table 
3). 

As for the out off–season crop 3, 4 and 5  crops) produced in treated trees in November, 
December and January of the same year respectively. The percentage of infestation, in general, 
significantly  sharply  decreased in both seasons as compared with the first main  and second crops, 
either fruits on trees or dropping fruits on the soil orchard in two both season of study. The obtained 
data  also show that fruit firmness were increased 350, 360 & 360, 370; 390, 420 & 420, 450 and 450, 
490 & 490, 500 g./cm2 of fruits found on trees and percentage of infestation reached to 4.0, 5.0%, 8.0, 
9.0%; 2.0, 3.0%; 4.0, 5.0% and 0.0, 0.5% and 0.5, 1.0% for fruits on trees and those dropping  on the 
soil orchard at maturing fruits stage in both seasons respectively with significant differences in most 
cases. In addition  dropping fruits at this stage are lower and rare in off- season crops. 

The recorded data also show that fruits  firmness significantly increased  in out off–seasons 
crop than the first and second crop in both seasons. Correlation coefficient calculated in both  studied 
seasons was carried out between fruit firmness values and percentage of infestation were (-0.961, -
0.887) and showed negative  differences refer to increasing fruits firmness decreased the infestation in 
both seasons. 

It is interesting to notice that fruit crop yield weight  reached to the maximum in main crop 60, 
65kg./tree  followed by the second crop (23, 27  kg./ tree, then the out off- seasons crops which the 
yield/ tree ranged between 10-18kg/ tree which were decreased in both  seasons of study as compared 
with the first (main) and second crop (recrop) in tested trees. From the recorded data the growers of 
guava trees prefer to produce the out off-seasons guava fruits crops, which rarely  infested with fruits 
insects, good fruits quality and finally high price and economic return.  

The available literature concerning behavior  of guava trees and / or crops (main and other out-
off-season crops and infestation by C. capitata in year/ round was not available now. 

Many investigators working or guava trees  or other fruits crops infested with C. capitata or 
other insects are in generally parrella with  the obtained results. 

Nadia Shehata (1985) found that low temperature  prevented the adults  C. capatata emergence 
from prepupae or pupae, beside the low temp. induced the long period  for pupal  stage insect not be 
capable of producing infestation. However, Dalia et al., (2015) found that the maximum captured of 
B. zonata was correlated the level of fruit maturing and the maximum  number of insect were noticed 
at full maturity  of guava fruits. Naddem et al., (2014) found  that bagging guava fruits on trees at 
different stages  of developmental, the fruits in early stages green mature (green yellow stage) 
minimized the infestation with C. capitata than the fruit bagging at the yellow ripe stage, they added 
that the infestation with insect affected with climatic factors and soil temp, and the bagging fruit in 
summer prevented infestation with C. capitata. 
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Table 3: Percentage  infestation by C. capitata  and relation fruit firmness and yield / tree in mature fruits of different guava (mammoura variety)  crops during 
2014/2015, seasons   

Guava  
crop 

 
 Year

Firmness g./cm2 % percentage 
infestation in fruits 

on tree 

% percentage 
infestation on dropping 

fruits  

No. of larvae / 30 fruits in 
fruits  growing on tree 

No. of larvae / 30 
fruits in dropping 

fruits   

Yield kg/tree 

2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 

1. Main  crop 
Aug.-Sept. 

140-160 150-160 55 60 70 35 180 217 259 311 60 65 

2re-crop 
Sept. –Oct. 

130-140 140-150 62 69 75 95 223 261 311 353 23 27 

Off-season 3 crop 
Nov. 

350-360 390-370 4.0 5.0 8.0 9.0 17 19 39 42 18 16 

Off-season 4 crop Dec 390-420 420-450 2.0 3.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 7.0 11 14 15 13 

Off-season 5 crop Jan. 450-490 490-500 0.0 0.5 0.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 3.0 10 8 

L.S.D. 0.5 20.89 16.21 2.63 5.81 6.76 6.73     4.98 4.74 

L.S.D. 0.1 30.39 23.58 3.82 8.45 9.83 9.79     7.24 6.87 

r:0.961  r:0.887* 
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